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WOMAN'S DOMAIN. I
TIM : comtr.CT-

Fniilldloin Women llnvr All THelr-
S ny Miulc to Orilrr.

NEW YORK. Dec. SO. The latest corsets
and corset bodies of every description ,

though leaning toward useful lines , are all
*
o dalntlfy whlto and coquellshly trimmed

that It looks as It the now woman Is not
tuch a hardened creature after all-

.At

.

ono of Now York's best known makers
'ro-.mtly were learned some of the latest
Bcerots of corsets-

.Fiw
.

women who dress well now buy their
staytt ready made , but have them fashioned
to order according to exactions of Individual
figures-

.Tor
.

less expensive tastes , for corsets made
to order nro naturally dearer than others ,

there are ready mndo ones of course , but
even thcso ore tried as carefully to the figure
as a boot to the foot , and out of twenty of
the same number , perhaps , one only will be
declared a fit ,

Then there seems to be corsets for every
occasion under the sun , for cycling , golf and

ron STORMY '

riding , for hlsh dress and for .lounging. And
EO perfectly nro they nil made that there la-

ne effect of slovenliness , so that If blessed
with any sort of a llnurc , the Earns girl may

all l lnd and still seem the trim
Elrdlcd helnc man loves td know her.-

TO
.

GIVE AN KLEQANT OUTLINE.-
A

.

corset for a flguro that needs to be-
held In a little , and yet leave the blessed
right to breathe , Is a short one , of unlliied-
coutllle , hand made , and with the scams
of the front running toward the steels In a
distinct V.

This gives an easy roundness to the waist
and a swell to the bust , which , however ,

In held In snugly by a frill of lace , run with
narrow ribbon at the corset top. At the bot-
tom

¬

this model Is only slightly pointed , and It-

Is longer In proportion from the waist line
down than from the waist line up , and at
the sides thcro are clastic gussets that allow
perfect movement to the hips while holding
them down nicely.

This shape measures In Its longest point
eleven and one-half Inches. In a good quality
of coutlllc , and with n Cluny or Valenciennes
lace frill at the top It can bo had ready made
for 15.

FOR TEA JACKETS AND GOWNS.-

A
.

dainty lounging corset , shown In the 1-

11IAIU

-

CLOTH PETTICOAT-

.lustration

.

, has shoulder straps and Is hardly
moro than n bust supporter. This Is especially
suited to slight flgurcs and can bo worn by-
thcso for ill ) occasions.

With easy morning gowns , however , mati-
nees

¬

or nny frock en the Empire order In-

vhlch the waist line Is hidden , stouter
Cornell may also wear them to advantage , as-
In these cases thuy confine the figure suM-
lccntly.

-
. These corsets are also made In-

whlto coutlllc , with lace and ribbon trim-
mings

¬

or else n soft puff of muslin at the
bust. Only at the front and fhlo uams are
itliey boned , and the look of a body Is given
them by n pointed piece at the back and nt
cither side of the front , to which a short
petticoat may bu buttoned. This model can
be had for J3-

.An
.

elastic corset for cycling , golf nnd other
athletic pleasures IB Ideally suited to these
tporls. This Is hardly moro than a girdle.

I but It lu shared Into the figure with gussets ,
corgot'fai'hlou , at Uio butt and hlivi , Like
ft girdle , too , It has only one evening , which| IB In front , and that closei with books over

L the lacing loop ?.

L ' ' A pulling In or letting out of th ? tiringf tccma to be the only secret for tbo fitting of
K tuauy of these elastic corsets-

.H
.

l''or riding tnero la a corset with the lower
Kr portion wry th U ana tailing la *

claitlo band thru runs from a spoon busk
over the hips to the back.-

TIicso
.

are declared to be most comfort-
able

¬

and the only proper sort for the saddle.-

TOR
.

PAT AND THIN WOMCN.
Again for athletic women who do not

care to hive the b dy too warm there Is a
novel thing In stays. This Is a. vontllatlvo
affair made of linen braid cr narrow satin
ribbon crossed In | iUres and liberally
bound at the up and down strips.

Corsets for fat women are enormously
long , but the newest ones are very lowest
at the bupt , wlilch docs with that
ugly crowding tip of the flesh so lng seen.

The bottom fits on the hips like a cap In
almost a i tralght line and Is finished nlth a
wide elastic band that stretches or rolls up
slightly In sitting.

This makes It possible for such stays to-

ornb > without great discomfort , and It Is
claimed even that the size of the hips may
bc reduced through their constant wearing.

They are only to bo found nt the manu-
facturing

¬

places , however , and In their cheap-
cot shapes cost $20.-

A
.

STORM SUIT.
Apropos of fat ladles nnd all those who

wish to do auay with superfluous under ¬

WEATHER. ,

<

!

'

garments , many stylish women nro now
wearing flannel blwineni or knickers Instead
of petticoats for walking.-

A
.

skirt Is worn over them , blen sure , for
wo have net yet reached the point of drop-
ping

¬

our maiden needs entirely.
But for the rci't. If this feminine mantle

were suddenly blown aside the wearer would
stand rvealed a perfect boy In the get-up of
her extremities , down even to stout calf-
skin

¬

boots and strict golf stockings.

FOR THE WOMAN WHO RIDES.

The cut given shown n fair feminine In the
process of such an under-tollet , and which
Is accomplished In this way :

First , next the body from neck to ankles
are worn combinations of silk or wcol. Over
these goes thu corset , and If the chemise Is
sufficiently thin to permit the skirt being
crowded Into the blooomcrs It may bo added-

.denerally
.

, however , the chemise Is left
off on thcso be-trousercd occaUons , and tlio-
cors't covered Instead with a perforated
chamois vest that would defy the coldest
blnt't' that ever blew.

The tall boots are In this Instance cf
dull dongola kid that needs to bo rubbud
off with oil Instead of blacking.

This oiling , It Is claimed , makes the
leather waterproof , but It also glv.H n de-

lightful
¬

softness that Is a wonderful Incen-
tive

¬

to lotitf end healthful walks.
The clumt y feet of the golf stockings

are cut off and the tops used aa leggings
over thinner ones-

.1'01'ULAR
.

PETTICOATS.
For giving a proper stand off look to the

ATHLETIC CORSETS.

ouUld eklrt , a Imlrclo'.h petticoat Is now
I lie only thing In favor. All the stiff Intcr-
llr.lrg

-
* and wire braids enc used to hold-

out the skirt bcttom have been pronounced
tco heavy , and the fact that one petticoat
can bo made to da service for half a dozen
skirts certainly U ons point In favor ot the
now schema.

Then , too , they are really Tory light In
weight , being made ot nest tuUrcloth,

I H jg J * I ' J L

and from the knee up In front on thin cot-
ton or silk. The back Is entirely of th
haircloth , In three or nxoro organ pleats , ant
a look of elegance I * sometimes made by
covering the whole thing with taffeta silk
with A frll at the bottom , pitllcoJt fashion.

This doeu away with the wearing of an-

other petticoat , otherwise necessary.
And If the frill Is corded or tucked a hair-

cloth skirt so covered will have nil the look
of a fine Jupon. NINA FITCH-

.TlIKIIl

.

01)1) > IMS.!

How MiirrlnKci Arc Conducted In-
ItiiNMlu ntiil DcninnrU.-

In
.

Russia marriages are brought about by
means of a woman mediator , known as th-

"Svakha , " says Florence. Wilson In Dadey'-
Magazine. . As roon as a choice Is made th-

"Svakha , " clothed In her best , goes to th
house Cf the girl , and entering with as imic
dignity as possible salutes the Ikons nni
speaks of things seemingly having no ''roter-
cnce to the prospective marriage. She cays
for Instance :

"A white dove has escaped today from th-

houw. . Is It possible that It has fled to you ?

Upon the answer received to this questlo
depends wluther she continues or not. It
favorable ono Is given she speaks directly t

the point and goes home , and the suitor then
taking courage , vlilta the girl himself. Th
money and objects of various kinds whlc
the groom Intends to prswnt to the parent
of the bride form the subject cf long discus-
sions

¬

between the pirents and the groom
A few days before the- wedding the bride I

taken to bathe by her friends and com
panlons. The soap used at the time Is
present from the bridegroom. The bathln
sponge , through which rlbbonsjro passed ,

carried on a long pole In front of the bride
the young women singing ns the procession
advances. The platform of the Milling hous-
Is sprinkled with beer , and It depends upo
the odor from the beer whether the green
Is to bo a henpecked husband or not.-

As
.

soon as the bridal procession enUr
the church on the day of the wedding th-

brldo and1 groom start down the alslo on
mad race. There Is a tradition that which-
ever places the foot first on the cloth In fron-
of the altar Is to b ? master of the house
At the wedding dinner , when the tea 1

pissed around , each guest tasting It declare
that It Is bitter , and this Is a Blgnil for th-

nowclyoddeil cauplo to embraos eac'j other
In seine parts of Russia the young wife I

obliged to pull off her htubaud's boots I

the presence of the guesto as proof that h-

ID master. A whip purposely placid thr
falls from the boot , and the husband Ftrlke
the wife with It thn.o times. After this greet-
Ing ho Itlsscs her.

Danish weddings vary according to the
means of the bride's parents. A few day
before the wedding the gifts are sent , not to
the bride , but to her parents , coiulstlng gen
crally of contributions to the feast. Som
lamb , Joints of beef , and In fact anythlnre-
atable. . For months before the bride am
her mother and sisters have b3en hard a

work at the loom , spinning and weaving al
the linens for the person as well as for th
house , which store , together with a coupl-

of young horses , a couple of cows , and a pal
of sheep , Invariably form a part of her mar
rlago portion. At 11 o'clock In the mornln-
of the wedding all the guests meet nt th
house cf the bride , driving up In carts , an
when ready the long procession starts fo
the church , headed by two outriders , wh
are the best men. Next follows a cart con
talnlng a band of three or four brass Instn-
ments and the village fiddler. A cart fol-

lows containing the bride sitting alone , an
behind her comes the bridegroom , also alone
driven by a karle. He. sits In the middle o

his vehicle In all the resplendent glory of
new tall hat and a vast cloalc with man
capes , orn even In summer time. Near th
church children strew flowers. Returnin
from the church the bride and groom sit to-

gcther , the band preceding. Tlfe parents re-

main at home during the ceremony-

.SKASOXAlILIi

.

HOWS.

The MnrlliorniiKli , Olil Mnlrt mul Gnr-
do 11 A'urU-tlcH Popular.

Dews are blossoming vigorously , this sea-

son over gowns , hats , wraps , In fact ever
article pertaining to femlnlno wear and iu .

The novelty of the present winter Is calle
the Marlborough , named , of cours-e , after th
English duk3 who captured one of our Amcr
lean beauties. This charming scheme I

simply a revival of the old-fashioned bow
favored by our grandmothers long years ago

It has numerous and ample loops , the rib-
bon , of superfine finality , is crisply tic
with several short straight ends.

There is anothar choice bow generous !

ugjd In trimming frocks. It consists of llv
loops all crushed together and turned th
same way. This original departure' peep
out from tha Inside of the sleeve and rest
on th3 bosom , and to make It more of a
coquettish novelty It only appeam on on-

side of the body , and that la the left
Merely a smart bit of dress furnishing , bu
yet an exceeJIugly pretty Idea.

There Is still another aspirant In dress
decoration for the worker's campaign. Tim
Is the prim bow. It Is very stiff , consisting
of two loops , ono runs up. the other down
and a bind ncrot'3 which furnishes the mid ¬

dle. These dignified loops are set In the ex-

treme
¬

end of short basques in front , anr
give to theaa abbreviated bodies a very smart
look.Uutterfly rosettes are eminently modish
They consist of a series of little fly-away-
knots caught together and sewed near the
waist line to gtva a fuller effect to very
slender figures.

uiuuoii rosua uiujsum juvisuiy uvuiywiiuit ?

and the woman makes no mistake who
mnnrtenu up a dull toilet by a little use of
Marlborough , old maid and flower garden
bows.

For now embroideries the bow showing
wreaths of blossoms with their fruits , Is
quite a new departure. To give a novel va-

ri
-

ly the bows with those schemes arc ol
some complimentary color , which odds
greatly to the general effect ,

Bouquets still retain bows as tholr spe-
cial

¬

property. Long streamers with loops
are also In vogue , and In Boine Instance
there Is a small bow of narrow ribbons
which is placed at the extreme end of the
bouquet , making a graceful flnlsli.-

A

.

W0.1IAN VHHY XOUTII-

.I.lfe

.

at n. Trailing Station JVc-iir ( lie
Arctic ClrcliIn AliiHUn.

The first white woman who ever crossed the
perilous Chllkat Pass In Alaska , and for
three years has lived far north of the most
northerly of the new Alaskan gold camps ,

sometimes for weeks with no other white
person near , arrived In San Francisco a
week or so ago , She Is Mrs. T. N. Dean
mont , the wlfo of the post trader at Fort
Yukon. She Is a young woman , a native
Delglum , and though she has spent the
greater part of her life In Europe* and In the
big cities of thl country , she Is qulto In
love with her life among the Indians up-
on the edge of Hi * Arctic circle.

When Mrs. Monument crossed the ChllkatI-
M83 aho had to wear men's clothes and
native men's clothes at that. She had to
walk , and had to help to drag the sledges
loaded with freight , too. The snow was
notably deep , even for that region , and
crossing the pass was , and la , considered
a hazardous undertaking for a man. She
and her husband were the only whlto people
n the region , and the nearest white woman

at any time was several hundred mil's away.
Sometime :} Mrs , Beaumont was left alone for
weeks at1 a tlmo while her husband went
down the river to procure supplies , and at
such times sh did all tbo trading with the
ndlans coming to the post with furs. After

a while there was a baby to help her through
he lonely hours and later another came.
The far northern part of Alaska Is by no-

mccns a snowy waste , or at all a forbidding
region , Mrs. Deaumont told an IntervUwer
rein the Som Francisco Examiner , although It-

s of courts somewhat dreary during the long
vlnter. Fort Yukon Is away north of the
"orty-Mllo creek gold fields , but next year

she will have comparatively ntar neighbors
n the now camp called Circle City , near the

Arctic circle , only ninety miles from Fort
Yukon. But It Is not likely even then that
he will have many women callers of htr own
ace.-

In
.

the brief cummer time there Is a great
arlety of wild flowers about Fort Yukon , and

at the height of the warm season the country
hereabouts Is carpeted with blossoming
ilanti. In the light days of the winters there

inoit excellent hunting. Moos and deer

nb'und about Frft Yukon , ns do duck * , R'ts1 ,
widgeon , grouse nnl other , while ther-
Is

>

alto n great variety ol'.Jood fish In the
Yukon river.

Four or five fam lies ot Indians llvo near
Fort Yukon , ind at regular intervals several
scares cf Indians come In from hunting trips
and camp about the fart whlU-trading. They
bring In lynx , otter , bcavjc and mink pklns
and trade them for supplies of nil sorts. The
Indians are very , friendly never gave the
slightest trouble , even when Mrs. I) aumont
was alone for weeks at a tlmei-

Mrs. . Beaumont expects to remain In Cali-
fornia

¬

during the winter ar<d to return to Fort
Yukon next summer.

WHAT WOMU.V A1U2 DOINC.-
i

.

Achieving : DlNtlm-tloti In Various
Splicppn of A"ltHH- .

Maine boasts of a woman ''who Is an en-

gineer
¬

a steamboat engineer at that and
holds a license which certifies that "Madge
13. Tiueworthy has been duly examined by
the Inspectors of steamboat ? for the state
of Malno aii to her qualifications as an en-
gineer

¬

of steam vessels and found to bo a
competent and reliable person to be Intrusted
with the powers and duties of engineer of a
steam vessel , and she Is therefore licensed
to act as such In state waters on steamer M.
12. Oove. " Mrs. Trucworthy Is 25 years
of age , n mere slip of a girl , with bin ?
eyes and fair hair. Sha la the daughter cf-

nn engineer and the wife ot another. The
M. E. Oove Is an excursion steamer on Lake
Matlauaumkeg , In Maine. Her husband is
the chief engineer of the boat. She stands
the "off" watch with him. She expects In-

tlmo to secure a regular United States ma-
rine

¬

license.

While William Houston , a young farmer ,

was walking along the street at St. Joseph ,

Mo. , he met a number of fashionably dressed
young ladles. Die ot them turned suddenly ,

tihook hands with him and kissed him. The
young lady was Miss Eva Dunbar , daughter
of wealthy parents and well known In so-

ciety.
¬

. "I never siw the young man before ,"
she sold , "and 1 know ho was a stranger
before I kissed him ; but I couldn't help It.
When I turned around my eyes met his , and
ho looked to good , so nobla and so true that
I wanted to kiss him. I didn't think ; there
wasn't time to think. I only knew that I

had met a real man , and I wasn't sure that
I would ever se-2 another one. "

Miss Frances Lane Is causing consternation
In the hearts of the members of the Alanuda
Law association. Miss Lane Is a lawyer and
she ha3 applied for admission to the orginl-
zation

-

, which Is at present composed of
young lawyers and students of the mascu-
line

¬

gender. They ar? naturally overcome
with fear at the thought of having among
them one whose presence would be a re-

straint
¬

upon freedom of speech and of action.
They think she might Interfere with their
smoking. AIlss Lans expects to be black-
balled

¬

and does not particularly concern her-
self

¬

over the matter.-

Fo

.

: a Ions time the West Guthrle , Okl. ,

Congregational church has been In need of-

roalr. ..', andi despairing of the men attend-

FACES.

Ing to the matter a. score of women finally
appeared with hammers , hatchetf , sawo ,

planes and nails and repaired the walks ,

steps , belfry , roof and floor , while a crowd ol
men Iookd on In amazement. In splto of a
few mashe l fingers and torn clothing , the
women are phased with their work and an-

nounce
-

that they will Improve the street In
front of the church and put up hitching
rackJ.

Miss Mary Crandall , a woman carpenter of
Sea Cliff , L. I. , who distinguished herself
by building a door which hangs straight , haw

done some more work. Thlu time she has
csnstructed a railing on the porch of a hotel ,

The Job la dona In a nciat and workmanlike
manner and (Irmly establishes MUs Gran-
dall's

-

right to the title of mechanic. The
woman has dons u number of little Jobs about
town.-

Efllo

.

Hall , stenographer for a Kansas City
firm , has announced her Intention of riding
around the world on a bike In twelve months ,

provided phe IB given 5000. She believes
Bho oin make the trip In twelv ? m.nths , and
thuu boat by three months the record Just
made by Annlo Londonderry , the English
rider. Miss Hall L? 18 years old.-

A

.

unique publication has recently made Us
appearancecalUU the American Jowcso ,

which Is conducted and owned by Mrs. Hosi-
Scniionscheln , a Vienna woman. Thlf. maga-
zine

¬

lu exclusively devoted to the Interests of
Jewish women and Is Intended to stimulate
heir ambition In the various fields of en-

erprlso.
-

. I ,

CAI.KN11AUS VOll '00.

Sonic OrlKlnnl anil 'Artlntlu UcnlifnH
Turned Oirt.

The new calendars for" isbo bear a senti-

ment
¬

for the holiday time , a well as a greet-

ng
-

for the new year. Thls, fcwon the variety
s Infinite and each ono a handEomo specimen
f line art. " t
Religious calendars tKo "Lord's Traycr , '

no "Christian Graces , " ' th * "Year of Sun-

hlne
-

," show texto of courage , consolation
nd trust , for every mont )) upon oblong panels
f cardboard daintily decorated with fresh
lower clusters , and bonier p( silver or gold ,

The twelve punuls art1 hUl together and sus-
pended

¬

by Intertwined ribbons.
Among the poets' calendars it Is difficult to

lake a choice. There are the noble thoughts
f Whittler , quaint bumor and philosophy of-

lolnus , the pathoo of Longfellow , and the
omanco of Tennyson , The twelve leaven are
nclosed and preserved between pretty covers ,

held togither by a tiny chain ,

Wo shape ourselves , the Joy or fear
Of which the coming lire Is made-

Ami
-

fill the future's utmoapbcro
With sunshine or with shade.-

So
.

Whittler speaks while the 'Autocrat of
10 Breakfast Table" gives the charge ;

Don't be consistent but be simply true ;"
nd again ; "Talking Is llko playing on a-

mrp ; there U as much In laying the hand on-
he strings to stop the vibration , as In-

wanglng them to bring out the music. "
The Tennyson calendars ore richly Illu-

minated
¬

and printed , with Illustrations froa

| * imo of the ntilhor's ) best kn wn poems . for
example Enoch Ard-n ami Annie sitting by
the Pn , the miller's daughter , fresh and
fair, leaning from the- window casement over
the box of mignonette. There Is also the
luckless lady ot Shalott In gown of golden
tljuf , weaving her magic web.

Flower faces present a bright greeting for1
each month , the blue-eyed baby pscps out
from a Illy cup for January , the new born
year, the fullness ot womanhood filling the
poppy flush ot August , the grandmother's
smile In the heart ot December , set amid
clustering holly berries. Still another shows
n quaint device , a group of four paper dolls
arrayed In Jaunty Wottcau costumes , ar-
ranged

¬

upon cardboard In the crosshandf-
lguro ot the minuet , holding garlands of
flowers between them and keeping time and
step In pretty dance , with the new year.
Nursery calendars are full of fun for the
children.

Circles of dogs , pigs and birds revolve
upon a pivot at the center, all endeared to
childish hearts by expression and a bit of-

verse. .

A calendar to mark off the months and
days of our most precious time , It not chosen
for us by some thoughtful friend , we should
select according to our taste and mood , re-

membering
¬

that for all the year
mound It will confront us each day In Its
familiar place , a gleam of brightness and of
hope , or n bit ot counsel or wise thought.-

KlIHlllOlt

.

Amethysts , so long Ignored by fashion , arc
once more enjoying an ephemeral popularity.

Cloth skating costumes braided , hussar
fashion , are not new , but are highly fash-

ionable.
¬

.

Yokes of green paillettes ore among the
Imported novelties. The effect Is most bril-
liant

¬

nt nlcht.
Wine glasses In the form of tulips arc

considered desirable for the dinner tables of
the modern epicures.

New gowns from I'nrls have noticeably
small sleeves of the old-time coat cut , and
they are wofully suggestive of the unbecom-
ing

¬

, uncomfortable skin-tight abomination ?
ot a half dozen years ago.

Embroidered kid and thin leather bands ,

vests , collars and trimmings of various kinds
are very much In vogue this winter.

The artistic liberty vehets are much used
and bright scarlet satin makes a typical as
well as a becoming frock for holiday dances.

Dainty aprons ot brocade- , Dresden , or
china silks , edged with real lace and scented
with sachet powder , are a. revival of these
trifles among smart women.

Bright Dresden ribbons males dainty addi-

tions
¬

to dark house dresses , being utilized
for stock collar , walzt trimming , belt and
bows , with loops and ends falling at the
left slds of the waist.

Short full shoulder capes of mink , otter or
chinchilla ara stylishly worn over three-
quarter capes of gray or grown velvet or
cloth lined with satin brocade and fitted very
closely on the shoulders.-

Jewelled
.

trimming form n conspicuous
part of many of the new evening gowns.
Pearls embroidered on white- silk eauzo make
an exquisite trimming for a mousseline do

FLOWER

solo gowm. Delicately tinted spangles are
also combined with pearls In forming ono of
the new trimmings. The spangles simulate
tiny blossoms.-

Oreen
.

, gray , blue In several shades , and
brown In many tones are the prevailing
colors In cloth gowns , but they nro hand-
somely

¬

varied by deep rich shades In plum ,

dahlia and Parma violet.
The rage for lace In woman's finery ex-

tends
¬

nowadays literally from head to foot ,

for lace slippers and low shoes made of
stiffened net and trimmed with lace rosettes
are shown for tall room wear.

Brocades , which look as It a fine lace
shawl had been careles.'ly thrown ever them ,

are also exquisite for dainty evening gowns.
They fchcuU bo trimmed with lace resembling
as much as possible the design shown on the
brocade.

Combining dcllcate-hued plaited silk gauzes
with heavy silks , such as awlveled batlns ,

velours , Peklns , the latter In rich pompa-
dciir

-
effects , danvasso and any ono of the

fancy styles of velvet , Is ono of the graces
of the present vogues.

The square decollete bodice fo very popu-

lar
¬

Just now Is susceptlblo of tasty adorn-
ment

¬

, cither eurroundlng It with a volant of
either plaited or embroidered gauze , guipure ,

or eUe the contours may by enhanced with
embroidery cr strings of btads.

The corded silks with satin lustre , the rich
pompadour satins , and the fancy silks em-

bossed
¬

or brightened with ftrlpes of satin ,

era used tor the moderately llarlng gored
skirts , undrapcd and unadorned , that are In
special favor for elegant wear this winter ,

The most recent development of the fur
boa Is a sort of a. Siamese twin. It fastens
under the chin with two heads. From thes3
heads fall a succession of twelve tails ar-

ranged
¬

In three rows of four Huffy tails
each , reaching to a little below the waist
line.

The newest brocades show a design of-

longstemmed clusters of flowers starting
from the hem and reaching to the knee , the
stomu tied with a careless bow knot of rib ¬

bon. A creatny eatln ground with Ameri-
can

¬

Beauty rotes 1s one of the most effective
patterns ,

Where a bed Is olllged to face a window ,

as Is sometimes necessary , a decoration and
a relief In ono Is secured by a valance
above Instead of below the footboard. Two
small bra03 uprights are fastened In It , with
a rod adjolnlifg them , on which la hung a
curtain of some light wllk or stuffs In har-
mony

¬

with the general tone ot the room.
Ono of the wonderful Parisian models In

millinery resembles a combination helmet
and cornet of eome mythological deity.-

It
.

abounds In wingu , which run to blues and
greens , skillfully harmonized. Tim wlngu
appear to spread out from a nest of hum-

ming
¬

birds , but they are merely cplnglea ,

lace and bits of velvet arranged a la Fran-
calse.

-
.

Finger rings of Morquleo shape , while re-

taining
¬

a certain vogue , have given way
to the hoop ring. The stones uied vary
with personal tastes , but the combination
ot emeralds and diamonds U first favorite.
Slender hoopa tor tUo little linger , thri-o lu

number. on of ruble * , MIP of diamond * nd
one of emerald ? , are among the scasen's dub !

In Jewelry.
Some of the newel "I.otils" coats of black

[ or dark green velvet are mad ? with rovers
attached to n very deep sailor collar ot

' cream whlta satin bordered with fur blow a-

band of Persian embroidery of rich-c lored
silks and bends. Other coats have wld ,* col-

j lars and rcvers of chinchilla or otter , with
vest ot Pcrs'an' brocade , finished down the
Immediate front with a Jabot of point do-

Vcnlsa lace ,

Mrs. Ellrabcth Preston Divls of Washing-
ton

¬

, 1) . C. , hao finally completed her calcula-
tions

¬

of cpliemerla or almanac of the sun.-

Mrs.
.

. II. Llmlsiy of New York City ID the
best woman trap shooter In this country ,
having mad ? that recreation a specialty for
ten years.

Another American girl who has married an
English author Is Miss Amy Yantln * of New
York , who recently became the wlfo of Gil-

bert
¬

Parker.
Ono of the best paid governesses In Europe

la the young English woman who has charge
of the little king of Spain. She receives
? 4.GOO a year.

Montana Is Justly proud of Mrs. Ella
Knowlcs Hasikcll , the assUtnnt attorney gen-
eral

¬

of the state , who received $10,000 uot
long ago for one fe? .

A Kansas district has a written contract
with n teacher to Uoch the school , chop the
wood , make the fire , sweep and find the
match ? .; , for $35 a month. Th ? teacher is a
woman-

.It

.

U said that Margaret Mather will re-

cclvo
-

$100,000 for consanllng to bo divorced
from Ilrewtr Pabt. Margaret's matrimonial
transactions have fairly eclipsed her opera-
tlcns

-

a'j a theatrical star.-

An
.

advocate of woman'n rights In New
Jersey Is contesting the right-of-way of a
railroad across her farm by planting hcrsjlf-
In front of the locomotives. This Is not n-

wso of overrlden woman , for theenglnecM
all stop-

.Frauleln
.

Marie Schwartz has been appointed
director of a girls' public school In Vienna In
the fact ot a protest from all the male teacli-
ois

-
In that city. She Is the first wonun-

wha has ever held such an appointment In
Vienna.-

At
.

the close of the entertainment given by
the quesn regent < f Spain , duilng which Sirah-
Bcrnhardt enacted bomo of her most famous
Eccnes , the Utter receive a benutlful Renais-
sance

¬

capkefc containing a suptrb Jewel sol
with rubles-

.Claa
.

Barton announces that the American
National lied Cross society has already un-

dertaken
¬

to distribute relief to the DOO.OOO

destitute Armenians In Asia Minor , and that
mllllcn-j tf dollars will bo required to relieve
the ixjvcrty.

Mary French Field , eldest daughter of the
late Eugene Field , Is preparing hersJlf to
read In public the poems of her Illustrious
father. She Is a handsome young woman
cf noble prr. cnco and will make a striking
appearance on the platform.-

Mile.
.

. Beglarlon Is a young Armenian
princess who took high medical honors at-

Ilerno and Is now creating quite a furor In
Vienna because olie Improves every oppor-
tunity

¬

to oppose Prof. Albrccht and his the ¬

ories regarding woman doctors.-
Mrs.

.

. T. N. Beaumont has arrived In New
York City , after a four years' sojourn In the
vicinity of Fort Yukon , Alaf-ka. She cn-

JoyeJ
-

her pel Ileus tramp In man's clothing
through Chllkat Pass , being the first whlto
woman who over crossjd that dangerous ,

snowy pas ? .

Miss Margaret ICIrkwood of Boston Is a
fine shot. Although she has only been prac-
ticing

¬

ono year , she. now enters competitions
with men , and has Just carried oft saveral-
prizes. . Mlna KIrkwood Is n member of the
Boston Gun club and an honorary membsr-
of the Deduam Sportsman's club.-

Mrs.
.

. Sidney Lanler Is described as the Ideal
of nn old-time southern gentlewoman. She
wears her silver-threaded mass of beautiful
dark hair brushed back from the forehead ,

and dreases In loose , black gowns , with , lace
at the throat. She reads her late husband's
poemu with the boft , musical accent of well-
bred southerners.-

In
.

Iowa Miss Minnie Parnltzke has at-
tracted

¬

public attention by her exceedingly
Independent and fin-de-sleclo attitude toward
her father. Objecting to his methods of cor-
rection

¬

and to his public ccnsuro of her , she
has brought a suit against him for damages
and for household services rendered slnco
she became of age.

The empress of Austria Intends giving up
much of the violent exercise which she has
persisted In for so many years. Her majesty
at one tlmo boasted ot a waist of only twenty
Inchon in circumference the smallest In Eu-
rope

¬

and claimed that It was not the product
of a coroot , but of swinging by her hands
from a trapeze bar.

Miss Charlotte Smith of Boston has caused
New York to plume Itself a little on Its good-
nesj.

-
. Miss Smith Is ono of the reformers

who are acquainted with the slums of great
cities. Miss Smith Is cf Boston , and after a
tour of Investigation In the lower parts of
New York she says that Boston the Intel-
lectual

¬

Boston Is Incomparably worse than
New York.-

Mrs.
.

. C. L. Proctor , a special student at the
State university at Berkeley , Cal , , has cre-
ated

¬

a furore In the town by donning a
bloomer costume for dally UHJ. Her suit
consists of dark blue serge bloomers , cut very
narrow at the knees. A belt of leather holds
them to a loMo-flttlng waist of the same ma-
terial.

¬

. Leggings hide from vlow all but the
tops ot thelady's black silk hos ?. A heavy
pair of thick-solo ! shoes cloth o her feet.-
Mrs.

.
. Proctor's bloomers have raised a terrible

commotion , but , so far , she has been per-
mitted

¬

to wear them-

.IliickU'ii'H

.

Arnica Salve.
The best salvo In the world for cuts.brulses ,

sorea , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores , tetter ,
chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and all skin
eruptions , and positively cures piles , or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect

¬

satisfaction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For silo by Kuhn & Co-

.DOCTOR'S

.

ADVICBJ-

j. . n. C. . Clilcnio I Fiifler with palnn In my-
Etomncli lifter cnllnff , ricnue etnto n remedy.

You are suffering from Indigestion. Take
our Qastrlne , a teasjioonful after each meal ,

three times a day.
lirooldyn I-ntcly my chin has liocomo rntlier-

"illnfry" looking , He kind enough to tut'KC-st n
remedy-

.Natrollthlo
.

- Salts , a teaspoonful In a half
tumbler of hot water before breakfast In ¬

definitely.-
Mrs.

.
. I. . , Itlclmionil Had the Krlp about two

years nun nnd have never fully recovered. Seem
to have malaria. What will benefit me ?

Our Febrlcldo Pills , one three times dally.-
li.

.
. N. , Cohoes Am Kmilly troubled with nerv-

mjH
-

"trt-inbllnb' . " nnil at limes cuniint lioM my
hand Bteatly , Qultea hcmy iihir of tobacco.

Stop tobacco , Use our Corebrlnc.
THE DOCTOR.

The alove preparations and other specialties of the
Columbia Clirinlcnl Co. ,

WiiNliliiKlon , I > . C.
Including the famous

AMIMAL EXTRACTS ,
AMATUOIilTIIIU SALTS ,

At nil Druggists. Komi fur Literature.
Sold by KUUN & CO. , 15tli ana Douglas Bis.

BREAKFASTSUPPE-
RE PP S'SGRA-
TEFULCOMFORTING

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MIL-

K.OPIUMOR

.

MORPHINE HflBIT
pintLES 51,7 k PE2U! nT7LT C178Z-

ODR. . S. B. COt-UlfMS'
PAINLESS OPIUM ANTIDOTE

ORIfllHAL AND ONLY GENUINE REMEDY ,
DlicoveredIn 1868 , " 1IIERIAKI"Book Free.
Office 312,78 Monroe Street ,

UnlbflUU IL-

L.coairouNn

.r.o. DDAWI eu. |

.i;. Alwoynreliable. T k
DOtuUtltutf. rorialebyalldruirvlitii. 1200. Hcud-
4c.for H'oman'iftartpuanl.VII.COX bl'KClKIU-
CO. . , :M bOUTU KIUUTU sr..I

on socitxl-
occtvsionsf

You cannot *
jo-

to Iho operas'
ithouT 9
cvhif f of-

M

THE FASHIONABLE PCHFUME.
Flowery , refreshing , dclictsto-

cvnd ' - -

For * s&lo by drutftJiot'G only.
IMPERIAL CROWN PERFUMERY CO,

SjAiriT LUUI3 , - .
MEYER DROTHERS DRUG CO..AGENT&-

WEODIMG BELLS TNSO new
DEACH BLOW , j odoi-s.

When Grandma
Was Young

buckwheat she matlo-
vas' buckwheat ,

often "buckwheat1*

isn't buckwheat nowaday-

s.Wright's

.

'

Buck-

Wheat

-

is Grandma's kind ,

honest , unadulterated
Ask Your Grocer For It.

Drugs
and Medicines
Woodburry's Fnclnl Soap , box of three

Cakes M-
Olyceilno Sonp , larpc cnko 03
$100 bottle Hops nnd Malt Hitters M
COo bottle Extract Witch Hazel M-

25c box 10-Mlmite llerulai-ho Capsules. . . .1-
31pound can Scotch SnulT 40
MIC no.Mumnu uicam iv-
t5c: bottle Castorla 2S-

Jl.OO bottle ilance's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil 78

1.00 bottle Pure Cod Uvor Oil 7-
3quart" - Hot Water Itottles M-

3quurt Fountain Syringes V-

ilI'crfumo Atomizers 23
Quinine , per ounce G-
OA tine line of Chest 1'rotcctors from 7G-

oto J2.M

Drug Company
1110 Fnritnm St.

Wholesale nnd Retail-

.Ily

.

purcIiiiHliiR iooilH malic lit tlio fol-
lowing

-
: IVuliriiMUii fiictfirlcrt. II yon

eaiiniit Iliul irluit you vnnt communi-
cate

¬
with tiic iiiiiiinrnctnrurH nn to-

ivlmt dealer * handle lliclr i oodM-

.IIAGS

.

, IIUUI.Al' AND TWINE-

.1JEMIS

.

OMAHA BAG CO.-

Minufncturcrd
.

of nil kinds of cotton anil bur.
lap bags , cotton Hour packs and twine a epcol-
aity. . GK-G1G-G18 U. llth St.

OMAHA DKKWING ASS'N.
Car load shipments mndo In our own refrig-

erator
¬

cars. Itlue HIMion , Kllto Hxport , Vienna
ICxport , and Family Export , delivered to nil part *
of city.

CAituiA < : is: ANH WAGON-

S.DltUMMOND

.

CARUIAGE CO.
put rubber tires nnd ball-benrlng nxles on their
own mnlio vehicles , nnd eclt n top buggy for
JSO.OO besides. Write them. 18th nnd llnrney-

.Sl'ICKS

.

, IIA1CING I OWDI2t ,

CONSOLI I> ATfiD OOFFJ' "
Coffee Roasters , Bplce Grinder * , Mnnufnctureri

German linking I'owiler und Ocrman Dry Hop
Yeast. Hit and H1C llnrney St. , Omaha , Neb.-

S.

.

. F. OILMAN.
Manufacturer of Gold Medal Flour.-

C.
.

. R. lilacli. MnnaKr. Omaha

PUIINITUIIIS KACT01UE9.

OMAHA"UPHOLSTERING co.
Manufacturers of Parlor Furniture , Lounges ,
Dining Tables and Folding Lleds. 23th Ave. ,
Ilayd to Blinler Bis-

.10II

.

AM ) COAL.

SOUTH OMAHA ICE & COAL CO.
Domestic und .Steam Coal. Wo hava thci best.-
Ollico

.
1001 Karnain St. Telephone : Olllce 37J ;

junl , 17CO. J , A , Dee , General Manager.-

111GN

.

WOUUS.

INDUSTRIAL !* IRON WOKS
Manufafitmlrm and Ittpalrlni ; of all kinds of
machinery , cnulneu , pumps , elevators , printing
iresses , hungers , chatting und coupllni3 HOD and

HOS Howard Kt. , Oinah-

u.PAXTON&

.

VIKRLING IRON W'RKS
Manufacturers of Architectural Iron Work-

.Geneml
.

Foundry , Machine und Dlaclomlth Work-
.Unclncers

.
and Contractors for Klro Proof

llulldlngs. Olllce und works ; U. 1' . Ily. anil-
3o. . 17th street , Omaliu.

NIGHT AVATC1I , KIIU3 8HHVICE.

AMERICAN DISTRICT TELE-
GRAPH

-
,

The only pet feet protection to property , KxamlntI-
t. . licit thing on earth. Iteduces Innuranc *
rates. IMI Douglaa St-

.OVISIIAI.L

.

KACTOUIE-

S.KATXNKVINS

.

CO.
Manufacturers of Mot's and Hoys' Clothing ;,
'aim , Shirts and Overalls. 232-218 y, nth B-

t.I'Al'i'fll

.

' IIOXIiM-

.THI2

.

OMAHA PAPER IJOX CO.
Manufacturers ot all kinds of Paper lloxos ,

Bhelf lioxes Banirile Cases , Mulling TubUs , etc.-
VccJillnn

.
cake und funcy candy buses , drut-

anJ Jewelry boxes. 1208-10 Jones St. , Omaha ,

SIIIUT KAGTOIIII2S ,

J. H.EVANS-NEIWASKA SHIRT
COMPANY.

Exclusive custom tilrt| tall s. :C13 I'araiui.


